New Hope Leadership Academy

New Hope Leadership Academy is open to high school athletes who are attending a public, private,
virtual or home school. ALL incoming athletes MUST enter NHLA Social Developmental Program, and
be enroll in school.
Our recruiting period starts October 1st of each year, and ends on May 30th of each year. Athletes
can apply to the program at any time once their athletic commitment to another sport at their current
school has been completed.
Athletes, including early enrollees, MUST start our program in August. At that time, athletes will
begin taking an orientation class taught by NHLA. Each athlete will receive the rules and regulations of
the programs, complete their educational enrollment and start social development classes. Athletes will
also start an off season training program and have team meetings.
For the first (30) days ALL athletes will be mentored by staff to insure their understanding of the
program, and how it works to develop a strong foundation.
Rules and Guidelines:
ALL Athletes MUST ATTEND ALL scheduled study groups.
ALL Athletes MUST ATTEND ALL scheduled one-on-ones with staff.
ALL Athletes MUST BE ENROLL IN HIGH SCHOOL
ALL Athletes MUST MAINTAIN 2.0
ALL Athletes MUST MEET ALL Athletic and Financial Obligations by July 1
ALL Athletes MUST ATTEND PUBLIC, PRIVATE, VIRTUAL SCHOOL OR HOME SCHOOL
ALL Athletes MUST GET WRITTEN PERMISSION from NHA staff member before starting
practice.

New Hope Leadership Academy is a Zero Tolerance Program.



NHLA DOES NOT offer fee waivers. We are an independent high school level athletic program
with the goal of creating educational opportunities for our athletes.
NHLA will not be held responsible for the final outcome, especially if the student has failed
to fulfill his obligations academically and financially. If there are any questions or concerns
regarding the program, contact the admission coordinator to discuss the situation.

What we offer:









Financial Aid Seminars
Employment Referral.
Personal and Career Development Assistance Programs
Social Development
Opportunity to receive a college education
Mentoring program
Monthly progress reports to colleges, and universities.
Group/Individual Supplemental medical insurance for athletes ages 14-19

Our Athletic programs are designed to help








Improve sprint speed, agility, and quickness
Develop strength & power
Improve flexibility
Improve sport based movements
Improve game fitness
Football, Basketball and Track specific training programs
Recovery and regeneration from workouts, games and practices

Disciplinary Action Policy
In general, discipline for students is applied in progressive steps as follows:
1. Oral warning
2. Written warning
3. Final written warning, suspension and/or disciplinary probation
4. Dismissal from program
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